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SOCIAL SECURITY WHEN W_DSo

What cf Social Security Benefits when the war endse Will thls huge
system of social beneflts be able to stand the strain? Will the _rans-
itlon from war to peace brlng about so many dislocations and call for
such huge payments as to place genumne strain upon the reserves which
have accum_la_ed? Will soclal securlty taxes have to be increased_hat
about the pending proposal to increase the beneflts and extend the
coverage of the system? These and other questions wmll be to the fore
when the whole Security system is subjected to the shock of _he post-
war perlod A brief summary of the sltuation mlght therefore pro_e of
!nterest.

PAYMENTS AND COVERAGE IN 19_2-19L_.

For the year 1942-1943, botal securlty benefits of all kinds were pald
wer_ pald to L,980,000 persons in an aggregate sum of $1,157,000,000o
whlch mekes sn average of about $232 per person° Broken dov_ by types
of payments it includes (1) $1L9,000,000. to 795,000 persons for
i_surance (2) 16_ milllon in payments to the sarzi_ors of persons who
were insared (3) $176,000,000_ to 1,170,000 persons for old age assis_
tsnce (5) $162,000,000 to 7_0,000 children for dependent old and (6)
$!8,000,000. to about 54,000 blind persons. More than 63,000.000 per-
sons are now covered by the insurance provisions of the Soclal Securlty
Act and about Ll,000,000 persons are covered by the unemployment com-
pensatlon provlsions. It Is interestlng to note _hat not-withstandlng
war employment, payments for unemployment totalled more than$_6,000,0_.
In 19_0, when the conversion was being made from peace to war, payments
were about $500,000,000 for unemployment compensation.

RESERVES AND TAXES.

The accumulated reserve in _ho Insurance Trust Ac_o_u_t is now in excess
of _ billion dollars so that payments _n a s_gle year of $165,000,000
would not appear to pla_e an undue burden upon the fund. But wha_
demands will arise when the war is over and the thousands who are al-
ready eligible for insurance bonofmts and who have momentarily gone
into war industry, retmre from useful wor_ and make application for the
benefits that have accrued_ To th_s problem, the administrators of the
system, stmdents of socmal security and Congress have been g_vzng
attention. Th_s concern may seem strange _n the l_ght of the action
taken by Congress in the 1943 Revenuu Act in freezing the tax at 1%
for both employer and employee, oven the the orm_nal act called for
an increase of that tax 2 years ago from 1% to 2_ on both. The con-
tention behind this action was that when a real demand _s made upon the
fund, the security tax stra_ture m_ght have to be mater_ally modified
In addition, mt was cited that s_nce the fund _s mnvested in bonds
bearing 3% and the interest ms actually pamd by the taxpayers, _t
m_ght be _ust as well to consider d_rect appropriations to pay benefits
mf the mnterost outlay as the fund grows, wmll be a very considerable
smoun_ each year° It is anticipated that the fund will go to 50 b_ll_on
and _nterest on that amount would be l½ b_ll_on annually°

EXPANS ION

Pending before both Houses of Congress is the Wagner-D_n_ell B_ll which
broadly expamds social security coverage_ _ncreases bonefmts and also
increases taxes both for the employer and employee to 6% or a total of
12% on payrolls. No action has been taken on th_s proposal but it _s
expected that every possible s_tuat_on will be carefully explored to
keep this security system on solid footing°


